
LOCAL INFORMATION.
Meeting of Courts.

Supreme Court of ihe United States, second
Monday in January.

Circuit Court of the District of Columbia for
Washington county, fourth Monday of March
and fourth Monday of November.

Circuity Court ol* the District of Columbia for
Alexandria county, first Monday in May and first
Monday in October.

Criminal Court of the District of Columbia for
Washington county, second Monday of March,
first Monday of June, fourth Moaday of October,
and last Monday of December.

Criminal Jouri of th* District of Columbia for
Alexandria county, first Monday of jLpril and first
Monday of November.

Baku.
Bank of Washington.corner »f Louisiana

avenue and D street.discount day, Tuesday.
Wm. Gunton, President; Jas. Adams, Cashier.
Bank of the Metropolis.Pennsylvania ave¬

nue, between F and G streets, opposite the
Treasury Department.discount day, Friday.
John P. Van Ness, President; Richard Smith,
Cashier.

Patriotic Bank.7th street, between C and D
streets.discount day, Thursday. G. C. Gram¬
mer, President; Chauncey Bestor, Cashier.

Insurance Offices.
Firemen's Insurance Company of Georgetown

and Washington.office in the hall of the Per¬
severance Fire Company's building, Centre Mar-
ket square. Jas. Adams, President; Alexander
McIntyre, Secretary.

Franklin Insurance Company.office corner of J
7th and D streets, next door to the Patriotic
Bank. G. C. Grammer, President; Geo. Stetti-
nius, Secretary.

Potomac Fire Insurance Company.office on

Bridge street, Geargetewn. John Kurtz, Presi¬
dent; Henry King, Secretary.

Churches.
Baptist, Rev. O. B. Brown, 10th street, be¬

tween E and F.
Baptist, Rev. Mr. Samson, Aldermen's room,

city hall.
Baptist, Rev. Mr. Tindell, corner of 4th street

and Virginia avenue.

Baptist, Shiloh, Elder Filbert C. Leachman,
on Virginia avenue, near 4 J street.

Catholic, St. Patrick's, Rev. Mr. Mathews, F
street, between 9th and iOih.

Catholic, St. Matthews, Rev. John P. Donelan,
corner ofH and loth streets.

Catholic, St. Peter's, Rev. Mr. Van Horseigh,
2d street, between C and D, Capitol hill.

Friends, I street, between 18th and 19th.
Lutheran, English, Rev. Dr. Muller, City hall.
Lutheran, German, Rev. Mr. Borcher, corner

ofG and 20th streets.
Methodist Ebenezer, Rev. Messrs. Jordan and

Brown, 4th street, between F and G, navy yard.
Methodist Foundry, Rev. John Davis, corner

of 14th and G streets.
Methodist Wesley, Rev. Mr. Edwards, corner

of F and 5th streets.
Methodist Protestant, Rev. Mr. Sutherland,

9th street, between E and F.
Methodist Protestant, Rev. Thomas M. Flint,

pastor, 6th Street east, between G and I streets
south, near Navy Yard.
New Jerusalem, Council chamber, City hall.
Presbyterian, Rev. Dr. Laurie, pastor.Rev.

Septimus Tuston, associate.F street, between
I4th and loth.

1st Presbyterian, Rev. Mr. Sprole, 4i street,
between C and D.
2d Presbyterian, Rev. Mr. Knox, corner of H

street and New York avenue.
4th Presbyterian, Rev. J. C. Smith, 9th strpet,

between G and H.
Christ, Episcopal, Rev. Mr. Bean, G street,

betwevn 6th and 7th, navy yard.
St. John's, Episcopal, Rev. Dr. Hawley, cor¬

ner of 16th and H streets.
I rinity, Episcopal, Rev. Mr. Stringfellow, 5th

street, between Louisiana avenue and E street.
Pr»icstant Episcopal Mission, Rev. Mr. French,

Apollo hall.
Unitarian, Rev. Mr. Bulfinch, corner of D and

and 6th streets.
Circulating Libraries.

Washington Library.room on 11th street,
between Pennsylvania avenue and D street; open
daily from 3 to 5 o'clock, p. m.

Jeffersoh Apprentices' Library Association.
room west wing City hall, open" every Wednes¬
day and Saturday evenings, from 7 to 9, p. m.

Fire Companies.
Union.located at the corner of H and 20th

streets; regular night of meeting, the
in every month. W. B. Magruder, President;
Charles Calvert, Secretary.

Fraan.in.located on 14th street, near Penn¬

sylvania avenue ; regular night of meeting, the
first Tuesday in every month. Robert Coltman,
President; William Durr, Secretary.

Perseverance.located on Pennsylvania ave¬

nue, Centre market square; regular night ofI
meeting, the first Thursday in every month.
Sam!. Bacon, President; G. S. Gideon, Secretary.

Northern Liberties.located on the corner of |
Massachusetts avenue and 8ih streets; regular
night ol meeting, the first Wednesday in every
month. John Y. Bryant, President ; Augustus
Brown, Secretary.

Island.located on Maryland avenue, between
10th and 11th streets ; regular night of meeting,
the second Monday in every month. William
Lloyd, President; Win.T. Doniphan, Secretary.

Columbia.located on South Capitol street,
near the Capitol; regular night of meeting, the
first Thursday in every month. James Adams,
President; Secretary.

Anacostia.located on Virginia avenue and L
street south ; regular night of meeting, the first

Friday in every month. Thos. Thornley, Presi¬
dent ; Wm. Gordon, Secretary.

Armories.
Washington Light Infantry.west wing City

hall; regular night of meeting, the first Monday
in every month.

National Blues.east wing City hall; regular
night of meeting, first Monday in every month.

Columbian Artillery.west win^ City hall;
regular night of meeting, the first Tuesday
io every month.

Mechanical Riflemen.east wing City hall;
rMuiar night of meeting, the second Monday in

ev«rf mouth.
Union Guards.hall ofthe Union engine house;

regulnT Bight of meeting, the first Wednesday in

every month.
Masonic.

Federal Lodge, No. 1.room corner of 12th

¦trect and Pennsylvania avenue; regular night
of meeting, first Monday in erery month.

Naval Lodge, No. 4.room Maaenlc hail, navy
yard; regular night of meeting, first Saturday

every month.
Potomac Lodge, No. 5, Georgetown.room in

Bridge street, opposite Union hotel; regular night
of meeting, fourth Friday in every month.
Lebanon Lodge, No. 7.room comer 4£ street

and Pennsylvania avenue; regular night of meet¬
ing, first Friday in every month.
New Jerusalem Lodge, No. 9.room corner of
street and Pennsylvania avenue; regular

meeting, third Tuesday in every month.
Hiram Lodge, No. 10.room over West mar¬

ket, 1st ward ; regular meeting, first Wednesday
in every month.
Grand Lodge of District of Columbia.annual

communication first Tuesday in November, semi¬
annual, first Tuesday in May. Installation
meeting, St. John's dav, 27th December.

I. O. O. F.
Central Lodge, No. 1.room City hall; night

of regular meeting, Friday.
Washington Lodge, No. 6.room City hall;

night of regular meeting, Tuesday.
Eastern Lodge, No. 7.at present occupying a

room in Masonic hall, navy yard ; night of regu¬
lar'meeting, Friday.
Potomac Lodge, No. 8.Odd Fellows' hall,

Alexandria ; regular night of meeting, Friday.
Harmony Lodge, No. 9.Odd Fellows' hall,

corner of 7th and G streets, navy yard; regular
night of meeting, Monday.
Columbia Lodge, No. 10.room CitjP hall;

regular night of meeting, Thursday.
Union Lodge, No. 11.Odd Fellows' hall, navy

yard ; regular night of meeting, Wednesday.
Friendship Lodge, No. 12.room over West

market, first ward; night of regular meeting,
Thursday.

Covenant Lodge, No. 13.Odd Fellows' hall,
Jefferson street, Georgetown; regular night ofjmeeting, Monday.

Columbian Encampment, No. 1.room City
hall; regular night of meeting, last Wednesday
in every month.

Marley Encampment, No. 2.Odd Fellows'
hall, Alexandria; regular nights of meeting,
second and fourth Mondays in every mouth.
Grand Lodge of the District of Columbia

meets annually on the second Monnay in No¬
vember, and quarterly on the second Mondays
of January, April, July, and October.

Sons of Temperance.
Timothy Division, No. 1.room Buckingham's

hall, on C street, between 10th and 11th streets;
night of regular meeting, Wednesday.
Harmony Division, No. 2..Room St. Asaph

street, Alexandria; night of regular meeting,
Monday.

Beneficial Society.
Island Beneficial Society of the City of Wash¬

ington, D. C..Night of regular meeting, the first
Thursday in every month.John W. Martin, pre¬
sident; Wm.T. Doniphan, Secretary.

Temperance Society.
Freemen's Vigilant.room Carusi's saloon ;

regular night of meeting, Friday.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF THE
MAILS.

Northern and Eastern Mails arrive daily at 5
a. m. and p. m., and close at 3 p. m. and 9
p. m.; the mail that closes at 3 p. m. goes
through to Boston.
Baltimore Extra Mail arrives at 11£ a. m.

Western Mail arrives at 7j p. in-, and closes
at 9 p. m., daily.Southern Mail arrives at 3 p. m., and closes
at 9 p. m.

Warrenton Mail arrives at 5 p. m. on Sunday,
Wednesday, and Friday; closes at 9 p. m. on

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday ; daily in July,
August, and September.
Middleburg (Va.) Mail arrives at 5 p. m. on

Sunday, Wednesday, and Friday; closes at 9 p.
m. on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.
Leesburg Mail arrives on Tuesday, Thursday,

and Saturday, at 5 p. m.; closes on Sunday,
Tuesday, and Thursday, at 9 p. m.

Winchester and Harper's Ferry Mail closes
daily at 9 p. m., and arrives at 7i p. m.

Port Tobacco Mail arrives at 6 p. m. on Wed¬
nesday and Saturday ; closes at 9 p. m. on Sun¬
day and Wednesday.
Upper Marlboro' Mail arrives at 4 p. m. on

Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday ; closes at 9
p. m. on Sunday, 'luesday, and Thursday.

Annapolis Mail arrives at 7 J p. m., and closes
at 9 p. m., daily.

Brookville Mail closes at 9 p. m. on Thurs¬
day, and arrives at 2 p. m. on Sunday.

Rockville Mail arrives at 7 p. m. »n Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday; closes at 9 p. rn. on

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.
The Post Office is open for business daily,

from 8 a. rn. till 9 p. in., except on Sunday ; on

that day it will be open from 8 lo 10 a. m., from
12 ta 1 p. m., and from 8 to 9 p. m.

OMNIBUS FOR ALEXANDRIA..An omnibus
leaves Newton's Hotel, Alexandria, for Wash-

ington, every morning at 9 o'clock. Returning, it
will leave John West's tavern in Washington, dpily,
for Alexandria, at 4 P. M. And so continue utiiil
further notice. Fare 25 cents.

dec 21. HENRY CHATHAM.

TOHN A. BLAKE. Bookbinder, Paper Ruler, and
«l Blank Book manufacturer, south side of Pennsyl¬
vania avenue, near 14th street, and opposite Fuller's
City Hotel (up stairs). Blank books of all descrip¬
tions manufactured to order, old books rebound,
maps mounted and varnished, and all lrinds of fancy
binding executed in the neatest manner and at rea¬
sonable prices.
NOCK'S IMPROVED PATENT LEAF HOLD¬

ER, WR TEMPORARY BINDER, ofall the various
sizes, with or without locks, will be furnished in any
quantity and in any style of binding desired, at whole¬
sale prices. nov 6.dtf

PENHOLDER..Alden's Patent Pivot Penholder
is constructed with an ingeniously* arranged

spring, which imparts to the common steel pen all
the desirable qualities of a good quill. These hold¬
ers have been much improved lately, and are much
superior to the first lot manufactured. For sale by

R. FARNHAV1, Agent for the Manufacturer,
nov 6 corner 11th st. and Penn. av.

| ADY'S"BOOK OF FLOWKRSAND POETRY;
IJ to which is added a Botanical Introduction, a

complete Floral Dictionary, and a Chapter on Plants
in Rooms. Edited by Lucy Hooper. A new edition
with plates. Just received and for sale at the book
storeof R. FARNHAM,

no? II oorner of 11th st. and Penn. ar.

ASTONISHING AND TRUE.

AMONG THE THOUSAND MEDICINES adver¬
tised as certain curcs for pulmonary complaints,"

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT stands alone. Its path
to the public confidence has been paved, not with
puffs, but CURES; and the vouchers lor its efficacy
include an array of names which, for character and
respectability, cannot be surpassed in this country..
DR. JAYNE, being himself a Physician, does not
profess to perform physical impossibilities; but he
does assert, and is borne out by well authenticated
facts, that in all DISEASES OF THE LUNGS
AND CHEST, which are susceptible of cure with¬
out miraculous interference, his EXPECIORANT
will restore the patient to health. No other mcdi-
cinc will remove the mucus or pus from the throat so

thoroughly as this. It effectually looses the coagula¬
ted masses from the membrane which lines the tran-
chia, and at every cough the patient, will bring up
portions of the disengaged matter. In all complaints
ol the pulmonary organs, even where nature seems to
be making no effort to throw oil'the disease, JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT imparts vigor to the machinery of
respiration, and enables them to disencumber them¬
selves of obstructions which had impeded their free
operation. It has restored hundreds to perfect health,
alter their physicians had given them up as incurable
with CONSUMPTION. Coughs, Colds, Asthma, In¬
fluenza, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, in a word, all
diseaseaof a PULMONARY nature yield to this pre¬
paration, if properly administered.
Rev. J. S. Maginnis Professor in Hamilton (N. Y.)

Literary and Theological Seminary, says :

"I would not bo without Dr. Jayne's Medicines
in niy family for any consideration. I have found
them successful in cases where all other means have
failed."
Mr. Nicholas Harris, corner of Front and Lombard

streets Philadelphia, was cured of COUGH, ASTH¬
MA, and

BLEEDING OF THE LUNGS,
under which lie labored for many years

Rev. Ira M. Allen, of New York city, says:."I
have used Jayne's Expectorant, and have more confi¬
dence in it than

ALL OTHER MEDICINES
of the kind,"

Rev. Wm. Laws, Modesttown, Va. says:."I have
used your expectorant, and found it an excellent med¬
icine for PULMONARY DISEASES."
Daniel Henshaw, Esq. Editor of the Lynn (Mass.)

Record, says:." Jayne's Expectorant is a very valu¬
able Syrup, which we have lately used with good ef¬
fect in stopping a Cough and loosening and breaking
up a COLD."

Rev. Arthur B. Bradford, of Darlington, Pa., says
that it curcd his son of CROUP in a few minutes.
The Bangor (Maine) Journal says:."A trial of

Jayne's Expectorant will satisfy all that it is a speedy
cure for Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Asthma, Hoarse¬
ness, and all kinds of Pulmonary affections."
Mr. Ebenezer Webster, of Providence, (R. I.) was

cured of a severe ASTHMA, t>y using two bottles.
Rev. Simeon Seiglried, was curcd of Influenza, a

Hoarseness, and a hard dry Cough by one bottle.
Rev. Dr. Babcook, of Poughkeepsig$jjp#ys that

knowing Dr. Jayne to be a regular Physician, and
having used his medicines personally and iti his fa¬
mily, does not hesitate to commend them as safe
and eminently useful medicines, and a valuable ad¬
dition to our Materia Medica.

Rev. John Segur of Lambcrlsville, New Jersey,
who was suffering with a hoarseness and soreness of
the lungs and throat, and a^suffocating Asthma, was
cured by one bottle.
Mr. J. L. Simpkins says that it cured his wife of

CONSUMPTION, and one of his children of the
WHOOPING COUGH.
Rev. Jonathan Going, D. D President of Granville

College, Ohio, says : ' He was laboring under a se¬
vere COLD, COUGH and HOARSENESS, and that
his difficulty of breathing was so great that he felt
himself in imminent danger of immediato suffocation,
but was perfectly cured by using this Expectorant."
Mrs. Dilks, of Salem N. J. was cured of Asthma of
.«i0 years standing, by using two bottles of this mcdi-
cine. Mrs. Ward, also of Salem, was cured of the
same complaint by five bottles. Dr. Hamilton of St.
James, S. C. was greatly affected by a Cough, Hoarse¬
ness, and soreness of the Lungs, and on using a bottle
of this medicine found permanent relief."
Lewis C. Levin, the distinguished advocate of

Tempercnce, stated at a meeting of upwards »f three
thousand persons, that he should not have been able
to address them, but for the use of 'Jayne's Expecto¬
rant.' He said that he hud been laboring under a
hoarseness and severe oppression of the chest, that he
had purchased some of the Expectorant the day be¬
fore, which had relieved him in a few hours, and he
found himself, conti ary to his own expectation,able to
address the multitude.
The proprietor could add hundreds of other names

equally respectable, who recommend JAYNE'S EX¬
PECTORANT as superior to ALL OTHER MEDI¬
CINES for the curc of all the various Pulmonary dis¬
eases.

Prepared and sold by Dr. D. JAYNE, No. 20
South THIRD Street Philadelphia, where all his
other valuable preparations may be obtained.

NO EXCUSE FOB A BALD HEAD.
Since the important discovery of DR. JAYNE'S

HAIR TONIC, every one may, if he chooses, pre¬
serve his hair from falling off, or if already bald may
with certainty have his hair restored again by a faith-
fu1 and persevering application of this valuable HAIR
TONIC.

Please to read without prejudice the following
communication from the Philadelphia Sun, which in
addition to hundreds of others equally respectable
should remove the doubts of every reasonable per¬
son of the uniform and singular efficacy of JAYNE'S
HAIR TONIC:
We publish the following letter from a sense of

duty to the public. It is just such a letter as we
should have expected from such a source. We know
Dr. Quigly personally, and there is no man in the
country, whose opinion is entitled to more respect
He is on all subjects honest and sincere, and his high
character as a Physician can be attested by the first
medical men in this city..Philad. Sun.

Slirplurdstntcn, Va. Oct. 10, 1843.
Dear Sir:.You inquire of me whether I have used

your Hair Tonic, and the effects.
Several years ago my hair began to fall rapidly

from the scalp, and 1 had the prospect of premature
baldness. During several years I used various pre¬
parations recommended for the hair, from which 1
derived no benefit. At length a friend recommended
your Hair Tonic. I used three or four bottles ac¬

cording to the printed directions, and at the end of
six months, my hair was thick set, and since its ten¬
dency to turn grey was arrested.

I have never before given a certificate, recommend¬
ing patent medicines, which indiscriminately used,
as they often arc, do much injury, but in a case like
the present, where I know the article to be beneficial
and that it can do no harm,' I have no scruples in
stating facts within my own knowledge.

Yours, &c.
JOHN QUIGLY, M. D.

Dr. D. Jatne, Philadelphia.
ALSO.

JAYNE'S VERMIFUGE.
JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE.
JAYNE'S SANATIVE PILLS-

For sale by
R. S. PATTERSON,

Sole Agent, Washington,
And

O. M. LINTHICUM
Georgetown, D. C.

Druggist! and dei»!or» supplied at the Proprietor's
pricii. * jan 8-6m

CIGAR, TOBACCO, AND SNUFF DEPOT..
700,000 Cigara qf various brand*.50 kegs ofprime

Chewing Tobacco.The undersigned would respect¬
fully invite attention to his large aud extensive as¬

sortment of Superior Cigara and Chewing Tobacco.
The following ar« some of the choice hrandj of for¬
eign importation, warranted genuine.

CIGARS.
Flora regalia, 1-4 boxes
Britannia, 1-10 boxes
Paixhan. 1-10 and 1-20 boxes
Plantation, 1-10 boxes
Lecshori>, or Lavuelta ; La Norma
('azadores, 1-4 and 1-8 boxes; La Caroline
Canoncs; Constantia ; Nonpareil; Imperial
Principe Perez, 1-8 boxes; Reudon Principe
Ladies1 Havana, 1 1-0 boxes
Kast India Cheroots ; Castello or rifle.

SUrERIOIl CHEWING TOBACCO.

James' gold leaf; Magnolia brand
Allen's honey dew; Robinson's honey dew
Bridges' natural leaf; Halscy's gold chop
Pocahontas brand; Oronoko natural
Hare's sun curcd ; Ward's Capitol brand
Elliot's sweet; llamett's 5 to pound ;
Murrell's 5 to pound; Dumas' 5 to pound
Small plug, various qualities
Snull's of every description
Pipes, smoking tobacco, &e.

In fact, I have every thing in my line to please the
taste of the most fastidious, all of which I will dis¬
pose of 10 per cent, cheaper than any other wholesale
house in the District.

Grocers, hotel keepers, and others, would do well
to give me a call, as 1 am determined to sell as cheap
as any in tho Eastern cities.
N. B. All g«odi sold, if not as reprcscnted^will

be exchanged, or the money returned.
W. H. WINTER,

No. G, cast of Gadsby's, sign of Jim Crow,
nov 6.3m

IOOlv IIEllE..Persons suffering from colds,
J coughs, &c., can be supplied with
Pease's lloarhound Candy
Brown's Boneset Candy
McCulling's Syrup of May Apple and Wild Cherry
Swayne's Syrup of Wild Cherry
Jayne's Tonic Expectorant
Covat's Balm of Life
Thompson's Life Preserver
W istar's Cough Lozenges
Sherman's Cough Lozenges
Peters' Cough Lozenges

bycailing.on C H.JAMES,
Corner 14th and E streets.

Where may also be found a full and general assort¬
ment of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy Articles,
Brushes, Combs, &c.; all which are sold low for
cash or to punctual customers.

dec 18.

TO THE GENTLEMEN..Jules Hauel'scelebrat¬
ed Ambrosial Cream for shaving

, Ring Verbena Cream
Nap es Shaving Soap (in pots)
Military Shaving Soap
Naples Saponaccons Compound
Creme d'Amande Aniisis
Guerlain's Ambrosial Cream.

And a variety of others, for «:ile by
C. H. JAMES, *

dec18. Corner 14th and E streets.

TO THE LADIES!.Jules Hauel's celebrated
Eau Lustrale, for preserving and beautifying the

hair, and giving it a fine gloss. For sale by
C. H. JAMES,

dec18. Corner 14th and E streets.

& ANDERSON, BOOKSELLER AND STA-
. TIONER, between 12th anil 13lh streets, Pain.

Jlvenue..G. A. keeps constantly for sale the follow¬
ing articles, which he oilers wholesale and retail, on
as liberal terms as can be had here or elsewhere,viz:

Printing paper, wrapping paper
Binders' and trunk boards
Russia, ca f, and sheep 3kins
Writing paper, drawing paper
Visiting and business cards, playing cards
Drawing materials, fancy articles, perfumery
Fishing tackle and twine, writing desks
Work boxes, blank books, Porfolios, snuff
Smoking and chewing tobacco, scgars, &c

Also, a general assortment of school books, classi¬
cal miscellaneous, and juvenile works, bibles, prayer,
and hymn books of every denomination, (Catholic,
Protestant, &c.) at the lowest northern prices,

nov 6.ly
/COLLOQUIAL AND GRAMMATICAL EXER-
V7 CISES, intended to impart to the student both a
theoretical and practical knowledge of the French
Language. By A. N. Girault, one of the principals
of the Washington High School.

Just published and for sale by
R. FARNHAM.

nov 6 corner 11th st. and Penn. av.

TO PARENTS AND TEACHERS..The sub¬
scriber has just received from the North a large

assortment of School Books. The best editions have
been carefully selected and well bound, consisting of
every kind of school book and other requisites that
are U3ed in the District and the surrounding country,
and will be sold at unusually low prices.

R. FARNHAM,
dec 6 corner 11th street and Penn. av.

WATTERSTON'S NEW GUIDE TO WASH¬
INGTON..To strangers visiting this city, who

are frequently at a loss for some guide to direct them
to the prominent ohjects of curiosity and interest
which it contains, this little volume will be of great
use. It has been found to be so by all who have con¬

sulted it.
For sale at It. FAItNHAM'S Bookstore, corner

of 11th street and Pennsylvania 3 return, where can

also be had a few copies of the last edition of Mr.
Watterston's Gallery of American Portraits, contain¬
ing sketches of the most distinguished statesmen and
orators of this country for the last thirty years,
dec 1.

T INDLEY'S HORTICULTURE..The Theory of
LJ Horticulture; or, an attempt to explain the prin¬
cipal operations of Gardening upon physiological
principles. By John Lindley, F. K. S. With notes
by A. J. Downing and A. Gray. For sale bv

R. FaRNHAM,
nov G. corncr of 11th st. and Penn. a v.

MANESCA'S FRENCH COURSE, an Oral Sys
lem of Teaching Living Languages, illustrated

by a practical course of lessons in the French through
the medium of the English, by Jean Mancsca, fourth
Doors open at G.'; o'clock.performance to com-

mcncc at 7 j precisely. »

edition, revised. For sale by
R. FARNHAM,

corner llth street and Penn. av.
Where may be found all the French School Wooks
now in use, and sold at very low prices.

nov G

THE WINTER GREEN; A perennial gift for
1841. Illustrated with sixteen beautiful engra¬

vings. Embellishments : The Doo.red Fairy, illus¬
trated Title I'age, Uncle Joshua, the Land of the
Cypress, Euthanasia, Ilenpecking, The Mariners, A
Portrait, Only One Night at Sea, My Sisters, The
Managing Mother, The Minon Bride, The Eleventh
Hour, The Green Old Age, The Mariner's Otplian,
The Devoted. Just received and for sale at the book
.tore of R. FARNHAM,

nor 11 corner of 11th »t. and Penn. av.

QTA\T,I5).NKftY WARKHOUSK!!!- FRENCH
p AN.l) ENGLISH STATIONERY!! !_The pub¬
lic ure informed that we have received from Paris
and London a large and most varied assortment of
Staple and Jancy Stationery, all of which was se-

our sak!,; ¦maau"s" p*" «f

French God&.-Folto and quarto post papers of ex¬
tra finish, lithographic, tracing, morocco, and fancy
colored papers; gold and silver paper, far.-v note
paper in great variety ; envelopes, face, embossed
figured and plum, papetaircs, a large assortment'
some new and very rich patterns; pearl aird ivorv

paper knives and folders, a great variety nearl
ivory and agate seals ; penholders of every descrip'
tion; card cases of pearl, ivory and leather; pocket
books and dressing cases ; port folios, some very rich .

inkstands of glass and porcelain, new patterns'
water colors; black, white and colored crayons .

Gome's drawing pencils; sable and camel's hair pen'
wafers

er8tUmr"' tnrnsl'arent> molto> and initial'
Horn London .Whatman's drawing papers: Rey¬

nold s abraided and Bristol boards of every size and
thickness; wax ar.d wafers of every description .

perforated boards, fine medium, and coarse; Rhoades
& Son's drawing pencils, put up in new style, (theformer having bees counterfeited), every pencil is
now stamped Rhoades & Son, and Hcrrick & Blunt"
this will guard against future counterfeits; back-!
gammon boards; chess boards; chess mtn- pearl
and bone motto seals in great variety some
torn.! Oiltolf. and WiSu.', ..eei'^KSand Wostenholm's cutlery ; New man's colorsW
and in boxes ; Crayon paper; lac® and plain envel¬
opes; ivory knives and folders; bronze, ebony Jose-
wood, ivory, bono, and glass inkstands; port folios
and card com-s ; di > cted maps and games, many of
Uiem are entire y n, ,v subjects; rosewood desks and
work boxes white and colored twine; parchment-ind.a rubbei Reeves and Son's pink and "Sored
saucep; sable and camel's hair pencils; ink powder .

red, black, Japan, copying, and marking inks ; Welchslates of all sizes ; porcelain slates; most of which

prices
3 uction ot 20 percent, from former

IIERRICK & BLUNT,
. ..

William F. Baylu, Jirlnt.
nov 6.Cm Penn. av., between llth and pfth sts.

EARTHENWARE, CHINA, AND GLASSlj THOMM PURSELL, importer, has the ^lei¬
sure of informing his friends and the public gene¬
rally that he has just received, by late arrivals from
Liverpool and other sources,

113 packages of the above articles of the newest
patterns and shapes

tsl

Ivory handle and other Knives and Forks, in sets
of 51 pieces, and separate
wGcrman and Britannia Table and Teaspoons, and

TraystCd ^ BraSS Candlesticka, and Snuffers and

TS£lI'uc,!to' E"ells" a»d

Cofiee Urns, covered and uncovered Pitchers, &c
Astral, Hall Side, Liverpool, Solar, and ReadingLamps and Wicks, ofali sizes «=«uhis

Also, South worth's Patent Lard Lamp
All of which will be sold, wholesale and retail as
low and on as good terms as at any other establish!
Goods assorted in the original packages Pines in

joxes, Window Glass of assorted sizes, at very low
prices, Stoneware at reduced Faetory prices

The subscriber has the agency of a Britannia man¬
ufactory, which enables him to sell those articles at
reduced pnees. He solicits a call from his friends
and the public generally at his store on Pennsylvania
avenue, opposite Brown's hotel
nov 28-1 in . THOMAS PURSELL.

MHKS MUSIC. MUSIC!.GARRET ANDER
SON, agent of Atwill's Music Repertory, New

Kork, has just received a large assortment of Atwill's
most popular music.
G. A. will be constantly in the receiptof the latest

publications, and will be happy to receive orders for
Music published at any other establishment in the
country.

D

He respectfully solicits strangers visiting the citv
and the citizens generally to call and examine his
collection, which will be sold at the New York prices
noT24-2a!vGwnd 12th str't9> Pennsylvania avenue.*

FRIENDSHIP'S OFFERING for 1844 -FrfeU*
JJ ship s Offering and Winter's Wreath, a Christ¬
mas and New Year's present for 1844, with eight
handsome engravings.

6

THE LITTLE GIFT, for 1844, with enirrarinir,
THE LITTLE KEEPSAKE, for 1844^3^Mrs. S. Golman, with engravings.

,

ST- NICHOLAS ANNUAL, for 1844, for littlo
boys and girls, with engravings.
THE CHILD'S GEM, a holyday gift for 1844
Hie above just received and for sale at the book-

8t0,c °J R- farnham,
nov 6 corner 11 th st. and Penn av.

TTO\ ERAS BLACK INK..The above ink is kept
J1 constantly on hand by R. FANHAM, comer of
llth street and Pennsylvania avenue, who is audit
for the manufacturer, and will supply the trade at
manufacturer's prices, wholesale and retail 'I h s
ink has acquired a celebrated character, and is in
extensive use. The following certificates are from
Dr. 1 homas P. Jones, of U.e Patent Office, and Dr.
K Hall, late Professor of Chemistry at the Medical
College of this city:

j . .
Washington, Jan. 28, 1843.

Mr Joseph E. Hover: Sir: I have made use of
your Black Ink sufficiently long to ascertain that it
possesses all the desirable qualities which arc neces¬
sary in the employment of steel pens more fully than
any kind of ink that I had previously essayed and I
have got pretty well through the catalogue. I have
not taken the trouble to test it chemically, as this
has been already done by others whose certificates
arc as satisfactory to me as though the experiments
had baen made by myself.

THOMAS P. JONES.

m . t ^ »,
Wa«',ngton- Jan- 23, 1843.

Mr. Joseph E Hover: Sir: 1 have examined and
used part of the specimens of ink which you left with
me and am prepared to speak favorably of them
both. Since I began to use mctalic pens, I have
never been able to obtain ink which would not more
or less corrode, and speedily destroy them. Yours
appears to be free from every corrosive ingredient.
J he marking ink possesses, in my opinion, all tho
qualities which are requisite to give to the articl# a
very high charactcr. Yours, respectfully.
noY 7 F. HALL

I) Yll!-noNAURVVERS.AF' GEOGRAPHICAL
1/ DICTIONARY,.containing a description of the
Empires, Kingdoms, States, Provinces, Cities, Towns
Forts, Seas, Harbors, Rivers, Lakes, Mountains!
Capes, &c., in the known world; with the govern¬
ment, customs, and manners of the inhabitants; the
extent, boundaries, and natural productions of each
country; and the trade, manufactures, and curiosities

,,.
c a,1(J towns. Third edition, with ample

additions and improvements. This day published
and Tor sale by R. FARNHAM, '

dec 1 Bookseller, Penn. av. comer llth st.

| IVES OF THE PRESIDENTS OF THE IJ. S.
IJ with biographical notices of the signers of the
Declaration of Independence, sketches of most re¬

markable events in the history of tho country; by
II. VV. Lincoln. Embellished with a portrait of each
of the Presidents, and forty-fivc engravings. For
sale at the book store of

nov 6~ R. FARNHAM.


